
* A' PERIL 0F T HESEA.
.No danger mn the North Atlnic is more

dreaded by our ocean grayhoundsthan ts e
iceberg and few there are that escape a en -
counter. Only threeyears ago occurred the.
incident depicted on* our ifirst 1) ge. ,Tli
Germnn steainship Sale" was n ier wa
to New York, when an iceberg vas en-
counitered about 260 miles out from Cape
Race. An eye-witness wrote:-

At the time of the encounter-about
midnight-there was a very thick fog, and
the captain was on the bidge with bis
second- officer. The captaim suddenly de-
tected small ice in the water close to the
ship. Springing to the signal apparatus,
he stopped the engines. At the sanme time
the fog seemed to lift, and looking thbrough
his night-glass, the captan saw about six
boat-longths aliead, a huge iceberg looming
from fifty te seventy feet in height but
with foundations of seven times as many
feet in depth. The "Saale " was heading
straiglit for it, bu b the order 'liard a
port " was promptly given-the pas-
sengers meanwhile crowding the decks,
appalled at the sight. The great -bulk
and uncontrollable inpetus of the slip
seemed to carry them te au overwhelming
destruction. The ice-wall loomed bigler
and higher. it reflected the lights of the
ship, and ib gave back the sound of the
wash of the parted waters at lier bow. But
slowly she swerved to starboard, and then,
as if by magie, she gave a great surge,
shrank away as it vere fron that mighty
overhang of ice, and with a heavy careeln
to starboard and a terrifying crunching
and grinding along her iron sides, forged
away into the clear water, while the ice-
berg, all glittering with the ship's lights
and ivibli the waves lashing furiously about
its base, vanisled astern and was lost.
The " Saie " lad run upon t1e subinergcd
foot of the iceberg, and had slid safely off.
The shock had thirown everything movable
te the dock, but everybody was thankful.

The passengers leld a thanksgiving ser-
vice on the following day, and shortly after
landing a service of plate was presented
to Captain Riclter in recognition of the
admirable seamanship displayed by him in
the moment of danger.

JENNY LIND.

Jenny Lind, the woman, vas greater
than Jenny Lind, the singer. " I would
rather hear Jenny Lind talk than sing-
wonderful as it is," wrote Mis. Stanley,
the wife of the Bishop of Norwich, lu
whose palace the great singer was a guest
while in that city. The Bishop's son, sub-
sequently Dean Stanley, who lad no. "car
for music," and on whon, therefore,'her
singing was wlolly lost, wrote that she lad
" the manners of a princess with the sin-
plicity of a child and the goodness of an
angel." Her character showed itself, lie
added, "tthrough a thousand traits of
lhumility, gentleness, thoughtfulness, wis-
doi, piety,"

She looked upon her natural faculty as a
gift of God, and never sang without reflect-
in thnt it miht be for the last tine.

It has been continued te nie froi year
to year for the good of otliers."

This feeling vas no fne sentiment, but
a religious principle. While she was the
Bishop's guest si begged Mrs. Stanley to
allow ber to take three of the maids te a
concert where she was ta sing.

At a service in the cathedral she was
moved te tears by the singing of the boy
choristers, and lad places reserved for
them at lier concert the next morning.
When she came on the platform she greeted
them with a snile of recognition, which
the boys never forgot.

She gave te charitable objects thousands
of pounds gained by her wonderful voice.
While singing in Copenlagen sucli was the
excitement that court and town begged ber
to give then. onie more day of song. A
gentleman of musical culture had, with his
wife, anxiously lookcd forward to lier visit.
Wlien she came le was on a sick oed.
Jenny Lind heard of lis desire, and found
tinie to go to his house and sing te him and
his wife.

Wlien she went to London, Mendelssohn
asked lier te sing ta a friend of bis, wlio
had long laii uponn bed of sickness. Sle
went and cheered him. with sangs, the re-
membrance of whiel is still cherislied by.
the family.
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YAgaini and again, when thîe op>portumity
cffered for suchi an act cf kindness, she
sanig te invalida ivho could net be present
at lier concerts. Tie gift of God, within
ber was a trust te be administered for the
good of others.

THE RESERVE CORPS.

(The Rev. Charles i Junkin,.of Wilkes Barre
SPa., in Sunday-schoot Tines.)

Faroi our regular Bible classesave select,
froin tinime t tinie, -.acording to our need
and our opportunity, such persons as seemu
to us mnost likoly to iake good:teaeliers,
and proeced lm the usual way to elect them
full imembers of the teaching force of the
school, assigning thei to work on the re-
serve corps. Froin the date of blheir elec-
tion and acceptancee of the office, they rank
and are treated in all respects as teachers.
The office is similar ta that of the evange-
list in the Presbyterian Church,-a man
ordained to the full vork of the gospel
ninistry, but not settled as pastor in charge

of any particular congregation. So our
reservo-corps teachers are elected to the
full office and ivork of the Sunday-school
teaclir, but 'are not set over particular
classes.

ln selecting members of the corps, we
i.equire that they shall be professing Clris-
tians, miembers of one of the Bible classes,
and that they give promise of proving
themselvés to be apt to teach.

Tie duties of the reserve teacher are as
follows:

1. To study eaci lesson in advance as
faithfully and as thoroughly as thouglh le
fully expected te teach it to a class on the
following Sunday. Ie is to prepare him-
self just as the other teacluers do.

2. To attend the regular teachers' meet-
ing as faithfully as do the teachers who are
set over parricular classes.

3. To be present eacli Sunday as a-mem-
ber of the Bible-class te which lue belongs,
and while there to conduct himself in all
respects as the other scholars do.

4. To be ready to take the place of an
absent teacher whenever and as often as
request d so ta do by the superintendent.

An i ustratioii nay make the natter
clearer. Mr. A-is an intelligent youîng
man, a professing -Christian, and a regulr
attendant at the school as a mèmber of-tlio
Young Men's Bible Class. On the nominn
tion of the superintendent lue is elected a
minember of thel Reserve Corps, and accepta
the office. The secretaryforthwith enrolls
him, keeps a record of his attendance on
the Reserve Corps list, and puts in lis
hands the teachers'lesson-help supplied by
-the school. Mr. A - thereupon begins
te prepare the lesson for the following Sun-
day, and on Saturday evening goes to the
teachers'-meeting, where lue takes part in
the lesson-study, and discusses and votes
upon all mattersof business that may corne
before the meeting. On Sunday lie goes
te the school prepared either to act as a
scholar in the Young Men's Bible Class (of
which lue is still a member), or to take the
place of same absent teacher. If his help
is not needed as a substitute teacher, le
retains his accustomed place in the class
if otherwisie, ho is ready to teach.

TEACHERS MEETINGS.
How to make teachers' meetings a suc-

cessis one of the difficultproblemus. Much,
no doubt, depends upon the leader ; but
nueli more upon the teaclers tlhemselves.

The meeting shouldnot be a one-man affair,
but the result of mutual contributions of
prayer, grace, talent, study and experietcne.
Someone lis offered the following sugges-
tiolis, hich, if duly carried out, woul'd re-
dound inmensely to'the profitableness aned
attractiveness of the meeting:

1. Pray beforo coming for a blessing.
2. Came expecting a blessing.
3. Speak distinctly.
4. Pray earnestly and for something.
5. Sing heartily.
6. Do not argue.
7. Ask questions.
To these iules we may ~add, take a coi-

mon-sense view of the differing interpreta-
tions that may be offered ; know. when ta
stop a discussion, or when te drop a point;
avoid antagonisn ; keep your temper ;
agree te differ ; seek the mind of the Spirit,
and cultivate good feeling and respectful
attention to what the humþlest teacher may
-have ta say. *Besides, get as nany out as

possible ; the pastor, the superintendent

'al the teachers, bte young mon a women
whio mnay somîe day becoine teachiers, and
as manîy of. the adult members gof thec
church as possible; and thereby more of
them may be enlisted in the Sabbatlì-schàol
and prove a' reserved fore, from-ihich io
draw Substitu es yhen teachers areabs nt.
-Presbyterian Ob erver.

T.HE EASIEST BIFE
The well-defined spiritual life is ot only

the higlest life, but it is also-tbe mosbt
easily 'lived. . The wlole cross,;is more
easily carried tihan the half. It isèthe naùn
whoa tries te mai e the best f orlds
who makes; niothig of eitler. hAiid lie
wo-seeks to serve two masters niisses tbc
benedictian- cf bath. But lie Ïnlo lias
taken his stand, who lias dawn anbouidary
lino, shlearp nd deep, abdut*11: Iii reiiu
life, w]i lias narked off all beydnd s for-
everforbiddeigroundto in, finds the yoke
easy and the burden light.-PNof. .Drum-

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(1'rom Westminster Qiestion Book.)

TIRDII QUARTER:

Studies in Acte.
LESSON I.-JULY 3;1892.

THE ASCENSION OF CHIIST.-Acts 1:1-12..
COMMIIT TO MiEMORY vs. 8-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"When lie had spoken these things, while they

beheld, he vas taken up; and a eioud reccived
hin out of their sight."-Acts 1: 9.

HOME READINGS.
M. John 14:1-14.-I Go ta PreparcaPlace for You.
1 ", John 14:15-31.-The Promise of the Father.
W. Jaohn 20:19-31-l' Alive. Aftor His Passion."
Th. Luke 24:36-53.-" Many Infallible Proofs,'
F. Acts 1: 1-12.-The Ascension'of Christ.
S. 1 Thess. 4: 9-18.-The Second Advent.
S. Matt. 25:3146.-The Final Judgment

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Infailiblo Précis. Ys. 1-3.

IL The Promise uf.tho Fnler, Ys. 4-8.
III. The Return te Glory. vs. 9-12.
TiME.-Tiursday, May18, A. n. 0 fort y days

after the resurrection. iberiiui Coesar emperor
of Rome; PontiusmPilate governor of Judea;
lerod Antipas governor sGalilce and Perea.

PLACE.-The Mount of Olives, Jerusalem.
OPENING WORDS.

,The bock etthoAete %vas roritten by Luka, tho
auticor of the third Gospel. It la acontiinuation-
of the gospel history from the time of the ascen-
sien of our Lord, A.D. 30, to the time roferred te
in chapter 28:30-a period of at least thirty years.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. FornertreaUtie-Thie Gospel by Luke. Theo-

2 ,hilus-probably a Gentile convert aiid a niaîî cf
rank. Luke's Gospel ais e ls àddrcssed ta uni.
2. TakenL up-into licaven (Luka 24:51). lad
givca conmandnienfs-at varions tnies after his
résurrectien. 3. Afler hfrpas.sion-his suffcriuig
and death. lanyiiifallibleproof.-the strongest
possible vidence. 4. The proise-the ioly
Spirit promniscd by Joui (2 :28, 29). by Isaiali
(r4:3), and through Jusus linself (John 14:16).
5. Ba-pticed with the HIoly; Ghost-sotting then
apart te their wYork and tlLting thom for 11. Not
miany(, dps henice-only abîttteîi days. 6. 1';e
corne togcthser.on the Mount et Olives at bie
close of the-forty days (v. 12; Luke 24: 50). Re-
stor-e agoern-tiiey wero loeking for th Urne îvhen
ail the world should bo subjeet te tle Jews, and
the reign of pence and of God should came to the
wvhole, w'orld. 7. llath, Pitt 'it lus amon pswe7-
neovised Version. ' ath set vithin luis own
aithority." 8. Witnesses itnto me-by thoir
teachings, life, sufferings.deati. 9. Heivastaken
,' -hislast acts were of blessing(Luke 24.50.51.)
1 , no ?zen:-angels (Luka 24:4. with Matt.
28:2-5). 11. Shalt so conme--we know net when,
but the fact is certain.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCToRY. - W1o wrote the book of
Aets? Of what other book ias Luk.e the author?
W'ion and aghere as Jesus crucifled? ilen
did lie risc agnin i Titie cf tuis lessen, i Golden
Text? Lessen Plan i Time i Place? Menory
verses 1

I. TUiE INFALLIB1LE PROeeSs. vs. 1-3.-How long
did Jeans renain on earth af er lis resturrectin n
To whoin did le show hiniself i -low' de wve
know itwas the sarne Jesus i What difference
de t makr whether io wnasornot? Whatwas
ho doing during thîs turne?

Il. TnE PRoMIsE OF THlE FATHEi. vs. 4-8.
Where were the disciples assenbledi (Luke
24:49. 50.) Whuab did Jesus cimand tilium?
For what ,werticy twait? Wliatiis thc o-
mise ofthme ather? What questioii did the dis-
ciples aski What did they mean by it? Why
di they nsk lb? Heîv dld Jésus ans.'ver il'?

What shouidthey rceive? Wliîît.,. er tlie
become Hirow must we be witnesses for him?
WVhat %vill fit us for <luis Nvork?7 Heir. nay wo
obtain this gift et th k Holy G oiwst?

III. THE RETURN To GLoRY. vs. 9-12.-What
took place after these words? Who saw his
ascension ? Where has he gone ? Eph. 1:20-23:
Ehe. 1: 3 ; : 24. - Wiuo came te the disciples 7
Whît did bhc ange s say te them Wien wili
Christ Lius come What did the disciples thon
do?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Jeses Elves in heavenî as -our exalled and

glorificci Savieur. . 1
2g We are te ho witnesses for Christ.
3. we need the Holy Spirit to fIlus te work and

witness for him.

lie Ho ill give tlue Holy Spirit to thos 6ho
wait fer hlm iii prayor. -

5. Christ will-cerainly come ngain in glor to
judge the world in rightcousness

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whero did Jestitshat mcet his diéeielest

Ans. In Jerusalcaa nd onthe Mount of Olives.
2. Whab promise flidho give thonui Ans. ".Yu

shah he baptlzcd w-th the Holy Gboat ba nuuay
days ])once." - . ; . , .

a nWhat commandi Ans. To wvait IhJerusa-
1cm'fer tlue filllînuent oft tue promise.

n 4. Whiativould thi baptisn u e thé eoly Goist
give themu? Ans. Power toe w itnuesses fe
Christ.'

4. Wiat took place w%-haln Jestus ha spokein
thesothings? Al. lewastmiakenupint heaven.;

LESSOe II.-JULY 10, 1892.
THE DESCENT Or THE SPIRIT,-Ats 2: 1-12.

COMuT .TO MEMORY YS. 1-4.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"When lue. the Spirit of trull, is came, he will

guide you into ail truth."-John16: 13.
HOME READINGS.

M. Acts1: 13-26.-Matthias Chosen.
. Acts 2: 1-13.-The Desceit cf th Spirit

W. John 16:1-15.-" lIe Shall Glorify Me."
Th Joel 2:21-32.-Spokea b the' Proplhet Jool.
F. Isiah 44 :1-8.--Watoir Upon the lhirsty.
S. Mark 10: 9-20.-Neir Tengmes . ,
S. 1 Cer. 12: 1-13-Diversites ot Gif ts.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Coming of the Spirit. vs. 1-3.

Ir. 'T'lue Gif t of New Tongues. Ys. 4-6.
111. The Amazenent of the People. vs. -7-12.
TInu.-Sunday. May 28 A D. 30; ten days after

tho lastlesson. Tiberius CamsremperorofRome;
Pontins Pilategovernr f Judea; 1{erod Antipas
gai-orner ef Galilemand Perca.

PLAcE.-Jerusalent, in the upper roi where
the disciples met fer prayer..

OPENING WORDS.
The disciples continued te wait in united prayer

for ton days, according to thcir Master's con-
mand. Dmring thi interval Mmatblits as ehosen
by lob te MI1 the place froin ivhich Judas fell.
On the day of Pentecost the parting promise o
bheir Master wasi fulfilled, as we learn froin this
lesson.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Pentecost-thie Jewish thanksgiving for har-

vest, hîeld fift-y days after the Passover, hence
called "Pentecost"-the filftiethi. 2. As ofarush.

P higlmty toind--"as o tuerushing of amiglity
%rînd." 3. Cloven toagies-" tongums patrting
astînder," se t-bt ele resbcd on eaci of thonu.
Fire was te th Jews a symîbol of the divine pre.
s\nce. Exod. 3:2,3; 19:16-19 Isa. 4:4; Mal. :2;
Malt. 3:11. 4. All-f;iu o lel coinpany eft iho
disciples. Fillei wvith the Ioly Ghost-this iras
the fulflment of the "promise of the Father,"
and of Christ himself. With other tongues-in
languages tiey lad nover learned; one of t-no
signs p-omîuised-thenu. Mark 16:17. 5. DJielling
-either us residents or as sojourners durimg the
feast. Devout een-pious, God-fenring men.
6. This -was nioised abs-oal-Rov'Ised Version,

d.luis'eîuîd ivas heard." thnt ls, o the rusluin
îrind. Théo seund wns lanmd eough te ho hcarct
over the city. Confoîmided- greatly erplexed,
Thn miraculous gift struek the wit w onder.
7. Are vot aU these Gliieans-provincials, very
uinlikely te buicqiinbed iith foreigu Ian glinges.
9-11. Thé catalogue contains thcnameset fitteen
nations. in caci of wliclm a différent langage
iras spoken.. 12. Tr'cs-e i-n coutteviaod Ver-
sion, " were perplexed."

QUEsTIONs.

INTRODUCTORY.--Wllat did the apostles do
after our Lord's ascension ? For what were they
cernrandod te iait? I-Iew did thuey w-ait? By
i°huat promise irere they ncouragedi h Whias
chosen te fill the place of Judasi Title of this
lesson i Goldo Text? Lessen Plan? Timel
Place? Menory versest

I. TuE Caaîîs-a,\ as-Tua SPIRIT. va. 1-3-When
ias the feast o Petecoat? Iou long atr tho
ascensioni What were the disciples doingi
,Vow did the Spirit cmer? How far was the
soînd heard? What nppeared noxti Meaning
ot oven tangues ? Of iwlumt- re theso things
the synbolsi

I. TnE GIFT oF NEw ToNGUEs. vs. 4-6.-With
wlat wrere they filled? What did they begin te
do? Meaning of speak tcith other tongues? of
what did they speak i When had this sign been
promisedthom? Whuywasitgiveni Whoîrereun Jérusalemrnt thuis tiîmuei Vhuat had brouglut
themthere? Hodidtheyhearof tese tlngs?

III. THE AMAZEMENT OF THE PEOPLE. vs. 7-12.
What effeet had this gift of other tongues on

tlese people? Fro0n lahat countries had .hey
coaic i 0f îvhab tir ahssés urerd bluey ? Whuat
did they ail henri Why wree tlhey se porplexedi
(v. 7). What did they say te one another?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Jens is faithful to ail his promises.
2. We sliuld seek for their fulfilneut in car.

nest, united prayer.
3. He who receives whatJesus promises nceds

ne hing mrore.
4. The Hely Spirit ig the best o ail gift s.
5'. He will givo thie Holy gpirit te theso that

ask hi.
5. The wronderful wrorks of God, as reveaed in

the Gospel, vill 'et ho spokon in the language of
every nation under ieaven.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. 13y -irbat aign %ureo tha disciples' prayers an.

surerad on Uie dayof Potecot ? Ans. Suddel
thuer came a sound froni leayen as of a rushing
mîighty wrin.d, and it fllied ail the bouse where
tley were sitting.

2. Whnb éthier sigu iras giron t-hem? Ans.
Tenguos, liko ns he lire sat upen cli ef then.

3. With what were thoy filled? Ans. Tiey
were aIl fllled with the Holy GhosBt.

4. What new power iras given -them? Ans.Tiuey hegan to spcak wvith éther longues.
5. Heu did this affect the nultitude? Ans.

They wore aIl anuazed and were in doubt, saying
one to another, What meanetL this ?


